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A WET EXCAVATION METHOD FOR ROOTISHOOT 
STUDIES O F  PEARL MILLET O N  T H E  SANDY SOILS OF 
T H E  SAHEL 
B y  kl. V .  I\;. SIV11E;llh.f:1K nnd S. A. SAl,~l;\hl 
Internationnl C,'rop.r Re.renrrh Z t ~ l t i t u t ~  f o r  thr kS'~~ti- ,4 rid Tropi(..\ (ICIII.V.~1'1~ 
Snhclinn Ccnfrr ,  RP 12404, .Wiatn~y, hi'qer 
(Accppted 24 h T o ~ ~ e m  her 1.09.7) 
Root/shoot rcl;~tiot~s of tu t ,  ;.,.,lti\.ars ol'l)c;rrl n~ill(.t ( / ' ~ ~ ~ . , P / ~ I ~ ~ I , ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I )  wc-re strldicd or1 i t  S ; I I I ~ )  
soil at  Sadorc in Niger usi'rrg a wct cscav;~tion ti~ethotl. 170r tllc. lirst I0 days i~ficr c3n1c.rgc11c.c. 
(IIAE), the Icngtll of r l~c  sctl~inal root showrti ;III c x p o ~ ~ c ~ ~ t i ; r l  growtli r;Itc while l ) l i ~ t ~ t  I~(-iglrt 
incrcascd rnorr or less linearly. 'i'llc t nax in~u~n  rootirrg dc.pt11 li)r nlillrt \+;IS I t i t 1  c.111 i r r ~ t l  ~ I I ( -  
rnaxir~rum numbcr of root irxrs and prin~ary lutc.rals, 172 per p1;111t. Root Ie.~~gtlr cc)nti~~ucd to 
incrrasc up to 75 DAE, the. m;rxinium Icrlji~h cscc.cding ,5000 crll per plarlt. 'l'ht* proportior1 of' 
total day matter ;irc~rn~ulntcd in tht* roots dccrcascd lionr 30'% in thr early st;cgcs to less I I I ; I I I  
20'% by nlaturity. l ' l lr  wet excavation method is a proniisirlg tcclrniclut. li)r t l l c *  r;~pid ~ C I I I O V ; I I  o I '  
int;ict root systems of' pearl millet li.on~ thr s a ~ ~ d y  soils of'tht. Saltel. 
Sc estudiaron las rclaeior~es elltrr raiz/brotcs de dos varird:rdcs tlc mijo pc~l-lado (f'tnnisrlt~rn 
~lnucunr)  en suelo arcnoso cn Sadorc, Niger, utilizando un m6todo d r  excavacitin I~un~c.d;~.  
Ilurantc los primeros 10 dias a partir dc la erncrjiencia, la longitud dc. la raiz seminal prcscmtil 
un indicc de crrciniiento cxponcncial, micntras clue la altura dc la planta au~ncntci niis o mrnos 
en forrr~a lineal. 1.a prolundidad mixima dc  raid para el mijo Iur dc 168 em, micntras cluc 1;1 
n ~ i x i m a  cantidad de ejes d r  raiz y latrrales primarios lilr de  172 por planta. I,a longitud d r  rat'/. 
sigui6 aumentando hasta los 75 dias a partir de la rmergcncia, con una longitud mixima 
superior a los 5.000 ern por planta. 1.a proporcicin dc materia sera total acurnulacla rn Ias raices 
pas6 dc un 30% rn la etapas tempranas, a nIcno5 de un 20% en la nladtrrcz. El n16todo de 
excavacicin en h6mc:do constituye una ticnica pron~etedora para la rripida e intacta cxtraccitin 
de sistemas de  raices de mijo pcrlado en los surlos arenosos del Sahel. 
INTRODUCTION 
Despite the widespread recognition of the importance of the role of root systems, 
studies on the rootlshoot relations of pearl millet are, limited (Soman and 
Mahalakshmi, 1992), though some aspects have been studied in India (Kanitkar, 
1944; Gregory and Squire, 1979) and forage millet has been studied in Australia 
(Begg, 1965; Begg et al., 1964; Wetselaar and Norman, 1960). 
From studies in controlled glasshouses, Gregory (1986) showed that the length 
of individual root axes of millet increased exponentially with time for the first 20 
days after sowing (DAS) and that the relationship between root length and leaf 
area was linear. In studies of the root growth of pearl millet grown sole and in 
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intercropping systems with groundnut, Vorasoot (1983) found that the root 
density ofsole millet in the surface 10 cm was greater than that of sole groundnut 
early in the season. 
Investigations of the root systems of pearl millet in West Africa have been 
limitcd and have dealt with mature root systems rather than with growth 
throughout thc growing season. They have mainly been conducted in pans 
(Vidal, 1963) or in hydroponic systems (Siband, 1979). Azam-Ali t t  01. (1984) 
studied the root growth ofpearl millet to a depth of 140 cm on a sandy soil in Niger 
during the post-rainy season. Thcir limited data indicated a rapid expansion of' 
the root system between 1 7  and 31 IIAS, and a maximum rooting depth of 140 cni 
at 31 DAS. In a water balancc study in Niger, Payne et nl. (1990) found that the 
miiximum depth of root penetration of millet was 150 cm, 
l'hc j>rcscnt study used an adaptation of the classical wet cxcavation method, 
using water undcr pressure to remove soil particles from whole root systems, to 
study thc rootlshoot relations ofmillct on sandy soils. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
I'hc cxperinient was conducted during thc 1991 rainy scason at Sadorc in Niger 
(13" 15'N, 2' 17'E). The soils arc classified as sandy, siliceous, isoliypcrthermic 
Psarnmcntic Palcustalls with 91 '10 sand, 5% silt and 4% clay in the A horizon, ;i 
bulk density of'about 1.65 mg m-'  (West et nl., 1984), a pH of4.9 (in 1:l soi1:water 
suspension), a cation exchange capacity of 1 .:3 CIIIC)~ kgP;-', a base saturation of 
41.9%, an organic carbon content of0.2% and an availal,le phosphoris content 
( Bray-P1) of 3 ppm. 
'The expcrimcnt was sown in a randomized block design with four replications. 
A basal dressing of45 kg ha-' of P20r,, as single superphosphatc, was applied 
l~efore sowing. Two millet cultivars, C:IVT and Sadore Local, wcrc planted in 
pockets spaced 80 crn apart on ridges formed 75 cm apart on 5 May 1991, 
following 12.1 rnm of rainfall on 28 April and 18.6 mm on 4 May. Emergence had 
occurred by 8 May and the plant stand was excellent. C:alciuni ammonium nitrate 
was applied at 21 and 45 days after planting to supply a total of45 kg ha-' of 
nitrogen. 
The devcloprnent of the seminal root and its relation to plant height was studied 
for the first 10 days after emergence (DAE) by sampling whole plants with intact 
root systems at daily intcrvals. Five plants were sampled from each plot; plant 
height was measured from thc base of the stem to the tip ofthe top leaf and the root 
length of the seminal root was measured with a ruler. 
From 20 DAE until harvest, the wet excavation method was used to extract 
roots at 7-10 day intervals. Care was taken to select pockets with normally 
developed plants. A trench measuring approximately 1.0 m long and 0.8 m wide 
was dug around the selected pocket. To  allow collection of water and mud at the 
bottom of the trench, the trench was always kept 30-40 cm deeper than the 
deepest root and thus increased in depth during the season, reaching a maximum 
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depth of250 cm. Carc was taken that no laterall) gro\ving roots \vere destroyed 
while the trench was being dug. \\'itt('r ti)r \\ashing the soil l'rom tlic roots wirs 
provided from a n1ol)ilc GO00 1 tank, parkd itdjaccnt to tlic plot ; i t  approxil~~i~tc*l!. 
75 cm abo\,e tllc ground le\,cl; this supplied it strcitni ofg~.i~vity-li-d \vittcr ;I[ ,I 
prcssurr ranging f ron~ 12 to 25 KPn. 
\trashing of' the soil was al\\.ays started itt tlic top and contiliucd st(.adil> 
downwards. Initial experience shouccl that tlie cit\,ing in of'tlic trc'ncli walls could 
he avoided by preventing overhangs and by retaining ;i I,ro,td I),tsc i t t  t l i c ,  I~ottoni 
ofthe trench until a large proportion ol'tllc soil at the top 11;td I~ccn witslic~d itwn) . 
Gc,ncrall). i t  took about tlircc to four Iiours to \v;tsli tlic- root systc'111 lice ol'soil itnd 
extract the whole root system l'rom one trench. 
On remo\riti of' tlic root s) stem, t hc* tops iind roots wcrc scpitrittcbtl. 'I'll(, root 
samplrs wcrc placed in flat dislic~s fillccl with \zrittcr itncl s ~ ~ l ~ ; ~ r , l t c d  with tlic ;lid ol' 
twccLcrs. 'l'he terminolon t~sccl here in dcscril~ing root prociuc'tion is siniilitr to 
that used by Gregory (1983): each cylindt-r of root tissue dcvclol)cd l'rom t11(, sccd 
or stem is callcd an axis, roclts produccd Srom the asis ;lrcL cilllcd ~)rim;try Iittcritls 
and those produced from the primary Iiitcritls arc citllccl scconditry l a t ~ ~ ~ i i l s .  In this 
stud) tlie number of roots is the surn of' tllc- numl)cr of' root ;txcs alid ~)rilri;iry 
laterals. 
Root length ofc.ac.11 individual root itxis ilnd each ~)rim;try late-rill wiis nl~itstlrcd 
ciircctly with ii r u l t ~ .  No attempt was made to nlcasurc the length ol'tlic. sc*i*otltl;iry 
and tertiary laterals ;is this would have taken too muc.li tinit.. 'I'Iic dilli.rcnt ~)l;tnt 
components, comprising leaves, stems, Iicads itncl roots, wcrc- thrn dric.d in it 
fbrccd-draft ovcn at 60°C: lor 24-48 hours and tlicir dry wciglits rccorcictl, Finill 
yields wcbrc ol~tained f'rorn an arca of25 my. 
Daily rainfkll distribution during the 1991 rainy season is shown in Fig. I .  'l'hc. 
iota1 rainfall of 603 rnm was unifi~rmly distributed througliout the scitson, 
favouring millet growth. 
Thcrc were no significant dillerences between thc varieties in the root para- 
meters measured, hence the pooled data of the two varictics arc used in disc-ussing 
the results. The  increase in plant hcight was more or less linear f i r  thc first 10 
DAE (Fig. 2) but root growth rate was expontmtial. Subsequently, rootingdcpths 
increased with time (Fig. 3a). The  total number ofroot axes and primary lattmls 
continued to increase up to 75 DAE (Fig. 3h). Root length showed an  increase up 
to 80 DAE (Fig. 3c), with a maximum length of about 5000 cm. 
U p  to 38 DAE, over 30% of the total dry matter accumulated was in the roots, 
but this proportion had decreased to 20°/0 by 45 DAE, while the stems continued 
to accumulate dry matter (Table 1) .  At the time of final sampling, 15% of the dry 
weight accumulated was in the roots for cv. CIVT and 18% for cv. Sadore Local. 
There was no difference between the cultivars in final grain yield, but the straw 
yield of Sadore Local was significantly greater than that of cv. CIVT (Table 2). 
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Fig. 1 .  RrtinfaII distribution during the 1991 rainy season at Sadore, Niger. 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
Days after emergence 
Fig. 2. Changes in plant height (0-0) and seminal root length ( A - A )  in the first 10 days after 
emergence ( d a ~ a  pooled from two cultivars), 1991 rainy season. 
DISCUSSION 
Our results show that the wet excavation method is a useful technique for the 
rapid removal ofintact root systems ofmillet from sandy soils, the texture ofwhich 
permits easy washing and removal of roots with little damage. Unlike the framed 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in (a) rooting depth, (b) total number ofroot axes and primary laterals and (c) 
total root length (data pooled from two cultivars), 1991 rainy season. 
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'I'abl(. 1 . Dry roeighl (g n ~ i ' )  o / p l ( ~ n l  componenlr and roo!/ rho01 weigh1 I%) o/ / u v ~  millel cull~clnrs ( C I  LT(lnd.Satlare 
I ~ c n l ,  sS l . ) , /mn~ 24 lo llUl d c v f  q / ~ 7  emergetttu (DAh,'), 1199 rainy stoson 
Kools 1,cavcs Stcnls Ileads Kooc/shoot 
[)A I (:IVT SI, v SI. I V  SI. I SI, C:IV'I' SI, 
21 1.2 0 .7  1.5 1 1.5 1 - - 40 :35 
3 1 3 2 4 2.2 5 2.8 - . -. 33 '10 
:If1 22 I I 25 12 44 14 I 42 
45 50 24 123 42 131 57 20 2.1 
54 43 55 !I I 85 I02 120 22 27 
fi5 71 82 183 174 235 220 li 21 
H 7 !I5 140 1 57 200 325 970 147 99 15 18 
!)A I I!) 114 121 202 493 31 1 205 109 15 18 
1011 105 -- 135 - 246 - 210 .-. 18 
'1'al)lc 2. Pznal groin clnd .slmu~-lield.r (1 h o i ' ) ,  nrrnlbtr ? / h e a h  rn-? anti IOlMgrain 
iclei,q/rl (g) dru'culti~lc~rs I , ' lVT and Sarlorr I.ocnl, / M I  rainy sta.ron 
Grain Straw No. ofllc*acis rn ' 1000 grain weight 
(:IVpl' 1.50 5.00 7.43 11.38 
Saclorr 1,ocal 1.33 11.21 5.95 10.43 
SE 0.18 0.b2 0.29 0.15 
monolith method (Biihm el a/. ,  1977) which can also be usccl to remove intact root 
systems, the wet excavation method requires no special equipment apart from a 
large tanker with at least 1000 1 of water. 'Thc flow of water was satisfactory [or 
complete washing ofthe roots, but a large quantity ofwater had to be balrd out of 
the trench at regular intervals during the experiment. ?'he digging and sub- 
sequent filling of pits involved additional work. However, on the sandy soils of the 
Sahel this task is far easier than on hcavier soils. 
Our data show that millet exhibits characteristics that are most desirable in a 
drought-hardy cereal, namely exponential growth ofseminal roots to a depth of40 
cm in the first ten days after emergence, accompanied by a significant accumu- 
lation of dry matter in the roots and the rapid production of deep root axes and 
primary laterals by the time the crop reaches anthesis at 50 DAE. 
Gregory et al. (1978) reported that in winter wheat, root growth ceased at about 
anthesis. But in this study of millet, the total number of root axes and primary 
laterals continued to increase until 20 days after anthesis in both varieties. The 
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millet in our study reached anthesis by the beginning ofJuly. Less than 13 mm of 
rain fell inJune, which may have caused the roots to grow deeper than usual to 
exploit water lower in the profile. 
Gregory and Squire (1979) working with an unirrigated millet crop during the 
post-rainy season at Hyderabad in India reported that the proportion of dry 
matter in the roots remained unchanged at 15% from 40 DAS. Azam-Ali el al. 
(1984) found a value closer to 5O0/0, but they felt that their samples may not have 
been representative. Our data (Table 1 ) show that the percentage of dry matter 
partitioned to roots continued to drop for 20-30 days beyond the stage of anthesis, 
probably because of changing sink strengths as the roots became less competitive 
as growth advanced (Tongoona et al., 1984). 
The dry weight of roots ( 1  10 g m-') reported in this study is much greater than 
that (63 g m-') reported by Gregory and Squire (1979). One reason for this 
difference could be that in our study whole plants were excavated and many of the 
root axes from the nodes abhve the soil surface were very thick and continued to 
grow deeply into the loose sandy soil. 
The contribution ofroots to soil organic matter can be substantial. On the basis 
of the mean value of 20% of total dry matter remaining in the roots at maturity 
obtained in our results, a millet crop producing 5 t ha-' of total dry matter could 
leave 1000 kg ha-' oforganic matter in the soil. This is considerably greater than 
the figure of 350-450 kg ha-' estimated by Chopart (1983). 
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